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measure and determine any other work which maybe done under the provisions of this Act
^eco7id The words '< improve," " improved," and '• improvements," as used in this Act shallinclude all necessary repairs of all work mentioned in section three of this Act and also th^

reconstruction of all, or any portion, of said work.
' *"®

« hS'^" I'^'J^
*^™/'

"l^^J",'*!",^*'", ^ ""'^^ '° t^'^ ^<^t' "^a°s such street or streets as bounda block
; the term " street " shall include crossino-s

iJT'^'"' ^T^^r'fl ""'f
'' " ^'^^",°^e.'\n the blocks which are known or designated as such onthe map and books of the Assessor of said city and county.

F?/^/(. The term - incidental expenses" shall mean the expense for work done by the Citvsurveyor, under the provisions of this Act; also, the expense of printino- measuring andadvertising the work done under contract, for grading, and the expense of sapSenTence of

mTca'kmiLg ^ "° "' '"^P"^' '"^^ "P"'"-^ ^°^ ^^«^PP'"^' P-^°g and Vving [and]

^J'f% T*"^
publication of notices, required by the provisions of this Act. shall be published

ctun^tyt7Sn?maa;^^ ^^^"°^ ''' P^^"«"^' ^^ ^^^-^ ^^ -^^ city anJ

Sec. 26. i^/rs?. All assessments hereafter to be made, to cover the expense of work provided

r2L% R? T^'^ P.r' *'
^K^''^ ^""^ "^ J"»^' ^^^J^t^^" hundred and sixty-one Jnd afterGeorge T Bohen becanie the acting Superintendent, shall be assessed as provided by the lav^ in

mide bv ^eoL'^T Vl"" "'
t' ''™?'i'^

^"^^^'^ ""''^'^'^
'
'^"^ all assessment hereto! emade by George T. Bohen, as Superintendent, under said laws, to cover the expense of suchwork, shall be deemed and held to have been assessed under the proper law

Second. All assessments hereafter to be made to cover the expense of work provided for bv

Sec. 27. The Superintendent shall appoint a person or persons, suitable to take char^re ofand superintend the construction or improvement of each and every sewer, and of piling andcapping and repiling and recapping paving and repaving and macadamizing, wlio^d?ty"t
shall be to see that the contract made for the doing of safd work is strictly fulfilled in eveirrespect and in case of any departure therefrom, to report the same to slid SuperinLnden^He shall be allowed, for his time actually employed in the discharge of his duties suTh compen-sation as shall be just, but not to exceed five dollars per day. The sum to which the pSfsoemployed shall be entitled shall be deemed to be incidental expenses within the meaningWosewords, as defined in this Act; promded, that the owners of more than one-half of the^fronta<^e

?ib ut"'^ ''"rf
frr*"^go" the work proposed to be done under this section,Tay 'within

wn r °
^ n f'V-^'

'''''^ ^^. ^^" commenced, appoint their own superintenden Tf thework, and provide for his compensation by private agreement.-[Amended March 31 1866 1

n.Jil Th Supervisors, upon receiving a petition for that purpose from the owners of amajority of the property on any one or more blocks, estimating the property by the front foot

west of ^YintT S
''? ^''' '°.^ ^T'^ ''/^'^ ^^^'^'^'^^^ ^y^"g -^«t o^fSi liee and south-'west of xNinth Street, may order the grading or other improvement of such street or streets inaccordance with the prayer of the petitioners, and without reference to the official wSth irgrade of such street or streets, and in the same manner as other street improvement provided

Sm .ntett%?^l5f?86ts:c. lof" '' "'^' ^'^" " "^ '^'^^ *'^ '^'''' ^'^'^
Sec. 28. All notices, orders, resolutions, advertisements, or other matters required or author

ctr^W- ^^^f '^'l^''*'
'" be published, the publication of which wat; order of any

S W V M^^^^' ° w^ T''^""^ T^' ^'^' '^'^ ^'^y ''^"^ ^«""ty, commenced in either the Dailyor Weekly Mirror, or Weekly San Francisco Herald, newspapers published in the saTd citv andcounty, and subsequently continued and ended in the Daily or^^eekly Hera 3 Td A irro7alsopublis^iedin said city and county as the case may be, shall be taken^ deemed and hdrbyaU
P^n,S?Ji^•^^^'''*'•*^^^•^t^''°''""''y

P^l^lished, the same as if the publication hadKcompleted in the paper in which it was originally commenced ; and when any such publicatbnshal hereafter be completed and ended in said Daily or Weekly Herald and Eror the sameshall be taken deemed, and held by said Court, to have been legally published, as aforeSd andall notices, orders, resolutions, advertisements, or other matters! required or au?hor zed by aSv

Spfl "xV'^''''
' ^' P"'^"''^'-;''- ?^ ''^''''^' H. Wheelock, the proprietor of thTl)any andWeekly Mirror (a newspaper lately published in the City and County of San Francisco)agreed to publish, by virtue of a contract made with said city and county may be nublkhed ?nthe Daily and Weekly Herald and Mirror, as the case may require, a newspa^7no7publM insaid city and county, during the existence of said contract ; and all suo^KrS sres,^u ions, or other matters which have been heretofore published, or which arr,owbe?S putished, or which shall hereafter be published, in said Herald or Mirror, durin' rexiste^nrofsaid contract, shall be taken, deemed, and held to be legal and valid in all the CourS of this
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